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ST. ANDREWS.-The weather on Xmas Day
being very stormy the attendance at St. An-
drèws was not large. The few that met together
found it no doubt a blessed privilege. 'Te
Rev. F. W. Vt-oom, B.D.. Professor of Divinity
at Kings College, kindly came te Hantsport
and took the services for that day. Morning
prayer was said and the Holy Communion ad-
ministered to a few communicants. A sermon
appropriate for the day was preached by the
learned Professor, while the choir rendered the
musical part of the service in praiseworthy man-
ner.

''he church was on this Xmas very neatly de-
corated. Tie pulpit, and reading desk were
trinmed witli evergreen, with panels in white.

Within the chancel suitable texts on a white
ground with a liglit trimnming of evergreen were
placed on aci side of the wall. On one side

Glory t the new-born King," on ie other
" Hark the herald angels sing." 'lie altar w'as
not passed hy. Over it was placed that very
suggestive word " Emmanuel " while the re-
table had vases filled with cut flowers.

Decorations in the nave consisted of a feston-
ing of evergreen on its sides, with this text over
the cast window :

" Uito us a child is boni: unto us a son is
give n."

And here it mtay also be well for the writer to
refer te ait event very pleasanxt to the Sutinday
Sciool children. Xmas eve the children as-
sembled and were given booklets and candies
by tieir teachers. AIl went home much pleased
that they ihad been so kindily rememnbcred at
this festive season by those interested in tteir
spiritual welfaue.

'he rector lias lately received a ver>' liberal
donation froum Miss Bessie Brown of Halifax.
This gencrous chturcli lady painted a Ciiînn tea-
set and devoted the procceds of tic sale tewards
paying the debt that remains on St. Andrew's
churci. ''he Rector hopes that others mny fol-
low lier exaiple and aid a struggling congre-
gation.

Ohuroh School for Girls.
'ie Icichaelmas terni of this institution closed

on the aoth ult. Its progress lias beu continu-
ous and very satisfactory. It began its exist-
ence eot the 8th Jatnuary of the present year with
45 pupils, it closes the first year of its claimt te
support with Si names on the register. Of
these 61 are boarders, 17 day sciolars and 3
young ladies taking special subjects, such as
drawing and painting.

It is understood that a a recent meeting of
the trustees and directors, the lady principal re-
ported that the condition of the school was en-
couragingly successful, and the progress of sane
of the pupils bas been excellent. Four addi-
tions have been made ta the teaching staff sinice
June, and further additions will be made at the
beginning of the Lent terni.

The new building is in readiness for occupa.
tion. Those who have not seen this imposing
structure ma>' gather an idea of its capacity and
fitness front photographs. Two of these, show-
ing diffèrent views, are before us, and they

show that the architect, Mr. Dumaresq, well
understands the attractions of a striking exterior
and suitable surroundings. The building with
its beautiful grounds is a credit to the province.
All the rooms, halls and corridors are heated
with hot water according ta the plans and speci-
fications of Mr. Dow'. The furnishing of this
large and handsome building is now in progress
and when completed it will probably supply
some novelties un school arrangements which
will be a surprise to many.

Eighty-four boarders, ten teachers and ten
domestics are te be accommodated inder one
roof. Each pupil boarder will have her own
bed, bureau, waterstand and wardrobe. The
dining roomr can seat comfortably 120 persons.
It is really a beautiful room, well lighted, lofty
and with a handsome panelled ceiling and a
pitcl pine floor, All the floors throughout Ithe
building are double; and deadened with asi-
mortar. The whole building is lighted by elec-
tricity, an ample supply of cuit offs beinîg pro-
vided where the vire enter the building. Hot
and cold w'ater baths are provided on each lit.
'Tie corridors are about go feet long and 9 feet
broad, there being an open fire-place in cadi for
ventilation and confort. Nothing that the fore-
thought of an accomplislhed and experience arch-
itect can divine lias been omitted to secore the
health and confort of the iniates. Rumor lias
it that the fiances of the church ichool are in a
very favorable condition, and if nothing hap-
piens out of the usual course of things, it is to
be taken for granted that with continuued pru-
dence and watchfulness this young claimant for
public p-itronage among our growing educational
institutions will pursue its career of usefulness
and becoie a credit te the country in which it
lias already found such warm-iearted support. The joyous season of Xmas lias again come

I - and gone finding us all one year older, and we

hope one degree better than it found us last
year.

BSIH1"S COLLEGE, l.l:NNOxv LLE. St. Patrick's Sunday school hteld its anial
Xnmas trec on Xmas eve, in the town hall ; con-

A special meeting of the Corporation lias been sidering the n'a weathar uhere nas a varv (air
called for the 14 th Jan. at 1o.3o a. iii., by instruc- attendarce ef ahildren and parents. 'lere nas
tion of the President, the Lord Bishop of Que-tetiencf ItePreidet, ite ordBistopef ue-ciidraî aîîd a scie; by otîr friand Mr. Hait, %vite
bec. sang "Tie Star cf Bctiehem" in a iost feeling

Amongst other business te be subnitted is the nanner. Santa Clats titn made lus appearanca
report of the Chapel re-building Committee. and distributed (ha presents te the children un a
(2) The report of the School Building Commit- nost amusing ninar, kccping the audience i
tee, and te take such action therecon as may, be centinued rcarseflaîglîter. This part cf tha pro-
required for the comipletion of the work and pro- gramme beilig over-Mr. Hall, te Latter of te
viding the necessary ouLlay therefor. chural, iere stepped forward, and ot te behaif

cf te couigregatiou preseritad Mr. Rellit-pre-
TseNt'. i- c charge af ta Missioer,-yit a puise

orontaiing $3400, fr which Mr. Robkit express-oIJ~Off$h$.cd itis thaxtks in appropriate ternis, reunarking
that ie iad begrn te realize teat suat kind tc-

Motreal. ions ere caracteristia f tce Bowtin petlhe

Si. MRTI N'S-noc fr eVert yet aarg te Reat- and nL occasions cf surprise tc-him an> lenger.
to cf tetis te cidren adjurned te ha scn ter
oudcontung a ront and thanca ta hteir raspvcted homes, loe

brief accotînt of tite werk dette >' the varbouis trust ine peased witht the evening (bey fiad
charitable organizations ceactad with te par- spent and fuly consciotus of he gtad event the'
isit. If i ere not fer titis faea, a large propor- were celebratibMg.

ion of tlie ale nîtaînbers cf Lte c i n. Toc Tuct caroet Le saud in pramse cf te elai
unn Snic ta Miss Mail stperinades tpe Surdac'ouîd have ver>' ltle idea cf Lte auneunt cf seh l at ite Centre, and fo the hkind iand ci-

Ch ristian Iabcr perforned b>' te societies aient services cf te Misses Blaisdel, Bice and
knowi as Lte I Ladies' Aid," l St. Moniaa's 1ctedps as teacers. Oving Lt the irragular ar-
Giid" and i'VTe Ministerîng Ciidrcn's Lea- rangent of Uc services duri g th e inter

se quictado c nionths i is inpessible for Lte person in charge
gasa t in ch t e Mit tiis Sonda Scithool, ut

bands ef erkers carr>' eut titeir beneveleuit te ahidren de itot suifer ithat accounit as t e
plans. 'T'lie itte uenîbers cf Lte hast mention- aboya tenined young ladies are untiring in
cd socia>' are net iuîducad te painsîakizzig effort titir efforts on teir Lehalif ad achsequentc
b>' rte ope of an>' reward ater tin that pro- nint ito e unfeigned thanks of the parents and
iîtîsad ail Ltose ito Il bear one anether's burd- ail for teir self-denoing efforts i prmating er
ns." Wlier, terafore, cri Monda>' aftrrio important a branch f the Master s work.

lta>' found theinsavs the recipient cfa Christ- A union Xnas trachsre s pted at Dihenton,
nias trac deaarated out Lte othodox Gainri (I e Mines "> on the evenin g f the 2yL, he
fashion, te gif cf Mr. Zerfliclter cf 253 Bieur>' first that has ever been id un that neighbor-

street, their surprise' was as genuine as their
pleasure. The bright faces of the children con-
veyed ta Mr. Zcerflichter, whoi has not for long
been a resident of Montreal and whose gener-
osity was therefore the better appreciated, their
thanks and good wishes.

Sr MARGARET'S HoN.-The Lord Bishop of
Montreal visited the St. Margarets home 1a4
St. Alexander street, on Wednesday, Jany. 6th,
the festival of the Ehiphany, and administered
the rite of Confirmation to three of the inmates.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.-A most enjoy-
able entertainment was given in the school room
attached te this church last Thursday nightfor
the benefit of the church choir fund. It consisted
of a series of tableaux vivants, very nicely ar-
ranged by Messrs. Harrington and Harry Spence.
There was a large and appreciative audience.

ARCHDESACONRY OF BEDFORD.
The 2nd A1,lîual Convention. of the Sunday

School Institute is to be held in Waterloo, P.
Q., on Thursday, the 14th January inst. The
proceediigs commence with administration of

olv Communion in St. Luke's Chcrch at 9.30
a. ni. At the morning service a Paper on Cat-
ethetical Instruction by Rev. W. C. Bernard,
M. A., ivill be read, and discussion thereon fol -
low. At the afternoon session the Rev. W. B.
Loughurst, Rural Deian, will read a paper on
" Bible Teaching in the Sunday Schools" and
the Rev. E. Bushell, M. A., eue on " Order in
the Sunday Sciool " At the evening session, in
the Town Hall, addresses will be delivered by
Rev. Canon Milis, His Honour Judge Lynch
and R. H. Buchanan, Esq.
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